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;SLAVR HOLDEIW Kl HAD THIS !

A few weeks ago we. intended tepnlllih.fjc
Jh? porpose of sftowirg In cur Lorn dftao- -;

raiic readers vthat fcjhd-o- men. I hey sra r.oir
Ted by Die celebrateijtif "vrrittea by ihc nci-tnii- oas

Ab:tiiionist, Dr. Uuccao; in his conslit
uent's ia phio;bu hitiejr some ffars thai the
publication iherejf ImUs Stale Would silj-"C- t C3
lulegsl pmisbuient.i'rtd not l.avinj Jh? acts t--

i v'l c c er j of C fj aih a nr. NO. 4 VOLUME IXt ,'c4 Government does hot acqXnh tno much poirtr. ' Keep a cliick Xupon all ijpvr ttuUn. Da ihis. AXt liberty is SA?c.,TGen1 Hi rrison. klssenibJy athand" to examine,; we ccnsullcd
lib Lawyers- - Two of the crr- n-

i tlems'n' assaredU3that the publtration wocld
j 8U9ju cs-i- a o. wiijpptn'T pes?, nnier a,8'r;cv
j eonstrnction cf the Act, fMbe iirst puutlciti "o,S v. 1S40,

. .... .. ii.t i - - jh a. ri.j -
... -

- ' '., ,r, ., .
: . it 1 iiiijiv J : rv ;

r::: VJ nMjr. of Cartfrtt,
' f
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'THE BARG.nJf.
L'i5l Hj7. L'- - -- 1 -

From the Youth's Cabinet.':
E GOAT A GOOD EXAM PLE.

and lo the gallows fcr aJ repnittion af U' 1 - e
third sffnIrnarV one d" D tn:3ni pirty was
nf opinion that the law. would nntwi condemn t.
when onr motive wai'io. expose and counteract
this, iucenditrj:ffeltecJ but Vhe expressed strong
doubts t f the prcpriety it, and a
teltef that itwnaldri barOuherer
Jhneh; dembcratio feilowzrn,ar the- pebr

fished' letters and sneer&es'bf soaift of roor moft

Mrs,I I What have you there, husbind ?' slid
Cjciurtl30(f jo .her thrifty, spouse, as the alter

p.. In a town in Wales, a number of young
men were in the habiV of meeting in ff tav

. " )VHI yoo boy a bundle matchES, Sir? only
a cfat,'' said a wretched Utjkiog child of.ihpa-'- l
reotljr twelve years old, in modest, but implirg?
accents, as W6 were boot td leaVA the efficet aPii

i'ricllili$f3y bereaftcr be! had

F , vjla 'anJ.itcd io?cr and

fJ..J itre IK ,.1 ... Ii. tinxa

l!lQsefdJ(n!,e PP" door, to givJ some directions
' a coopfe hf iHrters who ha4 just set slgme ern to spend their etcoir.g?, andofien drink active leaner, lhaf lfrairina nnl.lt!)lmn 1.1 Ihl4

Uo excess; Vans teoughtlcsujiuu iue pavement in inmt oi tne hfuiae. lv wasting tfceir . Siinhita i'..kk '.a... jtI r,- .- t
a' Josttwait a moment and 141he I too.& :orM frHf for in-a- d tanc?; time, their money, their healt

ter the iiksome labors t)f a sultry day.' She was'
dressed ia something which might -- once have
beenlclan caliwT,(or it tas now soiled and ragged,
whil the Aiming' figure whch yet lingered a- -

s- - p i tj iii ii 17 ft a i.wk l m m . mi i.i'.i iii i . t inn j iHnrJ nJfhn ,'brir.g it in here and: thed J oii i (but at" i Ijo e ptign 0 f the loss of tlieu souls. Now it happened cond ! ! ! A'evbtrn'SvcctAlor. -
tyirio niicicu wan a oeauuiui soia, neany pew. plhat there aSjgftne goat belonging to this j

j
;

m

: :.' ''
.1 W hy. that is a beauty, husBand how kindiiiwi.j! ui win, piesttmeu a meiancoujy

00 are''
s r.' Jnnj u.j ! t a . t

tavern, tnstusu to frtrut about the yard j W hen :ha bis HtoVory po!e was plactrd in
with alpliedignity t f a noble, and at the I Nnl f Tammaaji Hall,. inNew A'ork city, a
S Lme time.was so phvfl that his frolirs a-- t barrel vf. beer was poured; tato Jhe hole; at its

iTjjw ?qlMhe fir"?r Insertion and
4 j o c.uuu u.juu, ytiu percEiFe ; nm lis U irU- -

y1soiledj-i-- no one would know ie differenefe-.-
to. ,w!.fTrt?:!A4- ! bi$e. and tlte Ijeo f.ic3 Kneeled down urnn " "Il

JJnbthtrJamntl in Kensington Sever-
al Persons injured rThe . upper p'art of
Pliiladelphi'a , was yestertlayidisgraced by

hi' Proclaoiai tonV'cobWanidin peace and
gbo4',''order;::!he sgalii
to lay the fails Qti Front-Stree- t, just abuve
the depot, and about ! three eq iares above
the riot tit 3tv here trie Northern Liberties and
Kensington 'unite. ,Tl)ey' were, howeter
speedily 'compelled ' to desist by the citi-
zens! who reside in the immediate vicinity
j ; Tho Police to the extent o( about a hun-
dred meo, proceeded with their badges and
maces to the point inlspute. The exctte-roe- ni

instantly grew into when a
scuffle ensoed,-paying-stone- s were thrown
at the Police and eight men and one wo-
man were 'arrested and taken to ftlnyamen-sin- g

. .This however;; was not accomplish-
ed v ithqut much difficulty. Stones flew
iijeiery direction, arid a number of persons
wenrruore or less injured. - Amongst thorn
we umlerstarnl, were Jacob S Beck, Charles
Sevint, Henry Wallers, George Hoffner,
Samuel Halzell, and John Royr all Police
officers. ; The latter 'was severely bruissd.

mused ihe vouug pcojj i oai8. ibe best pan of it. j It is a spldndid

barel hid her ragged locks, which seemed as if
thieyilvkd long be?n strangers to the bgaotifyinir
powers of the ccmband her connenar:ce was
m;orlf4 wit It that jniiheiie expression of .wretch-edn- e

which professed beggars know so well
howjjto nssarn. Vet ' thprC wna (something in
her lyoks whu-- h arrested my atten'ionV Thijuh

HTgatn.j lldtd'nt cost a cent Jess 1 ha n a Lu- n-
v fxtf0i oTf5 Ifil cent will 'to, made to rtd doJar. Wo what do vbirthink I rave

fuarslind lapied ih$ :muddy flaid ftcva too
he." Aad .now-thes- e Ipor devils talk about ri-- i
diculons and demoral:z.ing "iwumrnery .uf htrd ci-

der and log cabins ! U Zhmsviile Journal." '

sport with his gambols. ,COn or:c of thesn-occasion- while -- they:
were drinking wne, one of them said by
way. of diversion, Ph let us get .Billy (that
was the-nam- e Ihey gave the goat,) into the

th'e sadness of-h-
et bet rated the deep and

rJrtisn?AiiVf? conjmaed until
L".j:chjrpj .4fTtii!y-- nntess order- -

P.r :. 'J ijiiii4.I 7. il.a T.litn.o moot

4 JSiXt dollars ?'
Guess irgain.'..

Fifty'? '...'"'
' Guess jjgain.'

Fortr fut ?'
' No. j Try asnin.1

Lparlor and give him some wine.' That's
LET THESE-FACTS BR BOHNE COX-j- -

bTANTLY INj MISND: k

That ia lSl-- 2 Martin Van Bnren -- supported
well said," exclaimed another, 'we ll have

f!;im in, and Billy was, by general consent

soui eiirroW that had oeen laid npon her.yet
therjjwafrsllence in her' grief; an unobtjrnsive'
nessa liel petition, which from its dissimilarity
loi life urgent impudence. of a vt!eran pauper,
wouad itself iosenstbly in ray sympathies, and
wog1 have staggered thefirbfarareeof the moat
p?nojrious chatity. ( looked arter with a de

But fvhat did joo give for it llear ?' invited to tuke ajglass of wine with tnem.j presidency, m opjwsitiuo to'JauieWIadSon'll.d
Now whatever objection maybe made a- -. J VTar candidate. "Xf "'t"":.v;v V--

' WhyJ only twenty dollars !
"."5!-. 5 ".. " '. . 4 yUj, now, that is a bargaiia.V

gainst a pig in a parlor, the goat seems to j.That m IS2I he vr.ted io the New JVotk Coi- -
IA ireii - ll,irrcAtntiitJ though it takes me!gree? ef interest which others in her sitoation

fry
r cc()(Uttnj ! have been a very welcome guest. He las- - venfon to gtrerccTiegro,? the tight cf soffragc,but Seldom exoite, and the picttire of her na- -f WlV continued the prudentr)); V0n f 1.M "People.- -

lOo?iriliHii tt 4iic we:find on itf ijimifffijltlirilf circuit, U worth forty
1 i tpti ihn i7'.natTfTrn,t.r,Mcl. .eu,T t Wt DosseS?cs-- a rrpelwild of 5.5.lO-- ; "

fcrjoeking with de'isbttientl misery made my very heart ache. I step ' v hy, jhow.in the world did teo-offe'olow- ?' er two or three 'trial?, he began U drink it. X11 o..hesam Ccnvtoo he vted to de-rfo- ne

tba un' freely, and appeared to bF very fond of it. i ?nre lax, p37R- - Wn f ihe n3ht tf Suf- -!uf 'It-lf .d.' Va'' oiny .. more of ' I inthatjed that. It aint ev
I? . I. T .. L .. .. . . ,1 . .' .delrstands how to do these thin"! t .

icu-n.it- r ati ins ttte, tuts wl.il.t,!,,. ,f ta ,J..rn,nl

' vOn the other side. 1 we learn tat Mr.
Jackson, who keeps a store on Master and
Front streets, was dangerously wounded.
He was one of the arrested, and is in Moy-amensi- ng

Prison. ' "A; number of other per-
sons in the crowd were cut and bruised.

'But hptv did you manage itgdear? I should

ped back inio the office, and boi:gnt a fev bun- -:
dteS'of her matches.

j 'l be suppUcated for charity in the streets of.
Philadelphia, is now a rare wMirrence. j Open
beggary has very sensibly, decreased withio a
few Jyears past ; but the laziness of pauperism
has assumed other and more plausible means to
gratffy its endhss wants.- The artlessm'ss of

l:kc to know.' v I

i
' Whv. VOO sep there wpri a :irrwt mintr t

ttfm3J.nisrue as-.i- t ii piatn. Efr
' vrn&intli mow tew tli numbers in

tteVliai-;f'-
r

' read
:f;nH r?ctad ftdit.: I we! I Petersburg

new drink began to produce a very strange J Jackson io certain WrociWhe gave'.Mr."A!e
and ludicrous change in his manners, lie Lane, the then American Minister in England,
lust all hir dignity and decorom, and began i ht dkhon.uably urged oon tho attention of tho
to dahce on his hind-leg- s and exib,it such j British Government, the -- titcomstance of tho
curious feats of agility that kepVthe compa. SW(;e&s.,:f General. Jackson as a supposed crn- -

er thing? there, and anjon? ihere3t some duty
carpets. Before the sale. I ntilled over these

I carpets rind threw them upon the sofa a goodchildhood is used to tax the sympathies of the;
pubtfc, h hen the more systematic of adult oeai ot dust tail irnm them, anuj made the jsofa

; hk fifty per cent worse than it really was.
nv in a roar of.Unghter all4ha evening ! f"T"Z "J iVf.1? - - ,

71 I same nowc -- ihus ta.Iy j

I hts was fine sport fur them and when they i .nn"hiiir,n a irilf.BVniitrn hi,
uons:antl IM!e?s-.bel'Wee.r- Poor Rich.

X asi an fcteer with fa salary of
"'1 - x S 4 ' I J j J- -" -- io"' ...rr....had fairly tired themselves, out, they leftWhen tbe sale commenced thire happened to

be but few 'persons 'there ; and asked the Auc

knafery have been found to be unavailing.
Children have bem sent out by their vagrant pa
rentl to prey opin the enmrucntty by movinj
tal of misery and sufferiofir at home: '.and. ff

felUw citizens-- . " x

Th'ii he washrost into the presidential chairthe tavern agreeing to meet again the fol
tioneer to sell the sofa first, as l wanted id tqJ!:ttC4!ljj S;P by-- the papers '

' .Voit(;;'pa ItivgllaC-'fuii- of money" tbe
jby General Jackson. '

a no would ord tor it it it were sild then Fewtheif habits do not teach thto. they are instruc
ted to seize evry opportunity ' petty t heft and! persons bid freely at the opening of the salei

?. ijJ. o.rFf?irie7. of their ppople and
fyj'Wep tCf-- jJof-ja- w ! i f tie'sgot any ill What's bid for this splendid sofa?' ha b-e-imposition. Uom to the inheritance of poverty

The; police officers werefinally driven from
the ground and compelled to Km-fo- r their
livesf. At one time the crowd numbered
several thousand persons. We saw Sher-
iff Filer- there in th4 aftornoon, exerting
himself to the utmost. I High Constable
"Blaney was also oh doty, together with a
considerable number cif adjuncts. We min-

gled with the crowd and foundthe senti-
ment sgainst the Rail Road nearij unank
mous. '; ;l!

.

The complaint urged is, that the law, war
smuggled throngh the Legislature and that
it deprives people ofjtheir property, against
their will and without any equivalent But
still it is the law, and if has heen affirmed
by the highest judicial tribunal in the Com-monWealt- h.

Piii. rt?.

2n ;V.. inursrd :o the cradle of mtsfortnne and neglect.

lowing day and 'invite Billy to join their
company, and afford them more sport. --

Accordingly, they niet the following day
and by the time they had got themselves
well prepared for mcsement,' Master Billy
was again sought for and found in his old
quarters ; but he appearedrrery ahy of the
parlor, IHengtVthoy-cbaxe- d him in and

Gwaiiw Oii-Te!p- U,'.S, Consols, yon

1 hat he keeps in office a Secretary of thi
Treasury who H unfaithful and incompetent
proved over and over ajj-nnTt-

a hi bouirht.
I hat ha has swelled the expenses of tho gov-venrae- nt

- to an enormoos amonnt doobltsig
them in three years according toXlhe taost fivor-ab- le

estimate of his friends.- - Xj X 4 Xr

,'1'hat he has allowedrec itrgrcf lo tcyify
against a gallant officer of the American N'avy.

and tutored even in their infancy in ?vry spe m

cisof petty dishonesty ; taoght to imitato the

I'll giyf yoo fifteen dollars fi it,' said I i'it's
not worth more than that, for it's dreadfully a--
bos d ' '1 - TtjTeitjpflNl tf)ft;fcttotoJ it jwas to help

i icFtth a-- q11 t fj1: K e salaries. 7,.--, ' wo ip.8-o- sin-rin- g, and to 01koJ with it the ob- -i
fif- -Fifteen; dollars! fifteen dollars! only

P . Weih reikif-M'e- . arjswers .from s of a beggar, they are turned out to:
depredate upou the public paupers in appear do: lars for this beautiful sofa I ' he wentteeaBwtneoi BQitha u J aoia tea , - Berlin,

on-- : and a man next to me bid seventeen dollar?.ance, out vintansin tne neart. ; 1 tf. .tftron.Ui'w in Cfraafe'yi pHpstc' in "Saxony,- Mo
I iVt the auct o!e.er cry the .last 'bid for a fewTherarp, however, other children who roam'
rrif r n too until I saw he wa3 likely Lto-knu- ck itour t reels in search of charit' rkf children of

rdo.i n
tfofjKe peplpJtjli in any shape, in honfst naients parents who have been saddpn

ly slrork prostrate by the blasting hand of sick f Twenty dollars!' said I, 'and that's as
mch as; Pjl go fir it.'

"ti,-ii- 'Ki.if---fst- ofSweeden,

offered him some 'wine, but he rejected it
with evident anger. They still urged him
to drink ; but no, his mouth was fast shut
against the admission of a drop. One strat-
agem after another was tried to gain their
end, hutJikeLa wise goathe had taken tho
tesolntion and meant to keep it ; that lie
wonld not make a senseless beast ol himself
tgain. to pleae tho more senseless men.
that wanted to degrade him to a level with
themselves.

At length they gave it up as a hopeless
task" and left tiieXgott in the et joyment of

; I The other bidder was deceived by thtis, as
totho real value of the sofa, foif did look dread-;fiil- y

disjfigored by the dust andl dirt, and cqnse- -

ness, and to whorrKTao resource remains, except
the Wltheritaliernatv of sending. them abroad
to solicit a portion pf that charily, which the
publicj has too nt'icltj reason ( believe is khrowri'.
awaW Various, i(5t'df are thechemes adopted

Luke ofiilMNfl;? bot;iIie Ireal Benton

;qiifn.ly iLe sofa was Jinocked off lo roe.";c?!or the aMIjirer-he- y! don't touch
.ar, Sryof i; uU. hfyai't put' a dolhr in hat was admirably done, indeed!" saidto enlist our sympatltiea. A basket of knirk '

nacks a bundle of matcls, or almuany other .Mrs. Courtland, with a blaruntle of salisfac- -

tDUOWNlNG.-;nteitlfow- ioi valua-

bly suggestions are furnished'-for- . ihe'- IJalflmore
Pal riot bya eorrespondenf.Our reairrs gener-aily- 4

and EJio:3 in particular, would do well to
give them a passing notice: . v ' 1

: ..

Death by drowning js very common dcrirg
this season cf ihe year, and we have reason to
believe, that many lives might be raved if the
proper nutans were understood,' The Editors if
Newspapers have often called the attention of
their readers to this subject, and we believe, wo
eo'ald not do a greater service to society , than by
saying a few words on it.. It is astcnisltipg
hov strong is the hold which; the mostr absurd
practices retain on the mind3 of men.- - If the
water spares its victcm, ihe barrel on which the
body is rtiUad as soon as recovered,. destroys all
hope of resuscitation. Let every reader think
for a m iment what would 6e his cocdition, if he

jtqn ai hiying obtained the piece of furnitaie at

; The Macon Convention - We again take
occasion, ('says the Mcoo Messenger, of
the 30th ult.,) to say toi ourfrieodsabruad,
we have ample room lor the accommoda-
tion of all who are disposed to attend our
Oonyeniion; The houe of every Harrison,
man in the city will have the string of the
jatch)nhe door on theoutside, aud a hear-

ty welcome to greet alllcomers.
Ample provisions are also made for sta-

bling horses Let no one be detained from
eoratng, from any apprqheusion of the want
of accommodation, ! J

ij-il- ihtjsl coihjf.fe, thepe'ple set like isoipheap a rate. " And its o Aear a match, too,rjesibte :A)fj wofJJas the wis 00 bank aris--
11iee-p- feifMrnperors abd Brokers, his superior sobttety. On returning home

portable cotnfO'Kiitjr o nresitie tnanttacore, is:
the plea far arrrsting (he attention But ro ma
ny are the calls upon o.;r time, that rpist ol tbm
are fohrfgarded oiten times with that heatt-chilit- g

tnwlence and. indifference
Which virtue, !nnk to poverty, vouId meet

o ie of-th- e voting men made this important
ifor the s)fi in our from paridurp i

j fl'his !?eer.e occurred at the rjsidence of a mer
tehjaet iti this eity,' who yras be inning tonnt
his 1(iy thousands. Let us look at the other

h.j:tf 'iricfsjftfirk.dht. tjhey. 9
mprovcmetit of tho conduct of the goat ;

Jii mwh as.ji(i ts ' Io lrsre as things Slie 01 vJq piciuie..- - 1

j :On tfieayprevioas to thiff
ami 1 wish all would comedo this wise con-

clusion. '..'""
'If this goat is so wise as to resist the at-

tempt made by us to intoxicate him th se
ltfenip too ?, ;

ww-ei-- 1.s doii't iiwo the land
-- ::!Ti!(Jhf liolces and LrJrs.:
'X yiiatj word ' S'ibwci rhean ?

Governor M'Natt, of Mississippi, has issued
sresting

tn a

yihs
lie of

t.y. witn one uaugnier, a oeay
g 1

1 La bop t seven teen . Were ?
neatly fur4!?hed pajottr in
;irither held in her haruUhis proclamation. declaring" that the Union Bank,

the Bank of Vicksbmg, land the U ratio uult Iplper. on which her eyes w 1

Railroad Banking Compafiy, hae forfeited their sawiht it C! Old readily b perce.:.
"r Mif meaj;tnai.i.Jiey are nnjer meir
.9.,ie jiiske y ou arel "under Pre-;.Vnl- Brp.,

v v"J v j:

'Pk. Vby;ijo !!t)ni Save these subjects b?en
charters hy failing to redeem their ten dollar

not t heicnaracters inat were w riitenvopun
at len2Utai.kednotes. The President of the first nahed instt-tot'i- iin

has made a pcblicaiion staiiftg, that the
:: I'- - Yj:al is to be done, ma?
tif dan?her.
5 t. 1 i !i , .11 r .

cond lime, what f(d!y, what madness, it is
in rp.p, a rational. and immortal being, to fall
cnntinuil!y before the, same temptation. I
will driuk no more.1 Acting on ihc wis-do- m

of the poor goat, he came a pions and
sober man: -

'
, W.J.

We hope, if onr young readers ever get
catigh?, as did the goat, they will foltwht.
example and lotdc out wtll ?h- - second tim
sml shoold tltey got into the parlor, that
thev will refeso the bait.

rUfm giddy passion anl low rr.tndcd pride."
Qf the latter c!?ss of childrrTnT the poor

Match Girl who stood bf-ir- rne, relating In pa-iheti- ci

arlle..sness the history of her parents'
troubles. It was brief, and Itke the thousand;
other! which we. read of a the unavoidable at- -i
tcndafits on a crowded pofolatiott such, indeed,
as the new3papersiarriish ns-fo- every '"day's;
perusal. The father had ten disabled' ani
accident, and as his Ijtile fa.nily had Kibsfeted
by Hi4 daily labur, 3 rfifi:ieme!it tif two months
hndloloiight them, to the very hrink of starvation.'
Ffilhils ihey had not. snd the Howard-li- ke

which would search them out.' in their
fori irrj abode, and adottnister 't-.- .their wants, wa?
a hpfless lesonrce. 1'he ttioiher, iu, o ss ill
borrlepown 6y the darkness of t he pnrspecl whi h

8tirptinded them. As a last an.1 only liope, this
chill !was sent ut to procure ihmj food, with a

Li barfk feels it its duty todisrewafd J he provisions-- n $a"!ji gll no-.- ' land "of 'their own telJ. The b II is" ii'iieeo, my eni:i. i cannot1 t; of the act onder which the President procf-ede- d,.t:JS, li!y dollars, and Itas been due, Von know fur sev

was placed with his abdomen over a barrel ard
his he-i- d depenlicg'; heTcan te'adily judge what
char.co the jwfer tinfortonate hasrj'sn whom, if
life exist; it1s imperceptible. In ihe present
cise; we have no dunbt that the man was dead
when taken from the water.. Lei. ihe following
plan be adopted hy thoso present, and perscvo-rinl- y

employed until a physician arrittes.-- ,

As soon aa the 6ody is recovered, W'pe it dry,
and wrap it up in blankets, and place it in soma
convenient place, with the head slightly eleva-
ted having free veutilation in hot weather,
arid allowing no persons to . bo present except
those employed tn-ope-ralit g Let the head bo
wipl dry, & coveted with a woalon cap ey-- w

erAl attendants shasild be .employed in rubbing
the b'dy with stimulating articles, such as mus
tafd, hot brandy, $-- e , and b&gs of hot sand, hvl

fthiliflslilims staee'-l.strjdte- ge- -- on the ground tht the saie is unconstitutional. billetal day?. I havtftgot five do! and you
r teaqhipsf the Mis Le&nardi cJnnot tie .p'C

snted fo'rjiwo wet-ks-
, and ibent will not arnouhtBracing. The Vieburf Wh.ig thus al-

ludes ttra figure of speech ? lately used in that

i. Bsa?S3.-jnfs.(- .gip4t res areiraiuer oiuer
fc'lf Uftlotioa. f --

.Vt'Hjr j rj ii5j;?ct s hanTt earn't
V'i,i-0.i- and yet 'getting spe-- .

;tM:wi.how'maciji do they got'Vlf lllli.,-:;-: - j,-- :

nart of rhe country : ' A man. was lately b'ast
ing of tha speed of his horse, and wound up his
eulov by declaring, with great ernprnsis, that

Ji Child slalhcd by lev Father W learn
from the New. Orleans Picayune that, on the
.'h-ins- . a hru'nl attempt was andc by a rrrr.ch-uu- n

"hi thai city ta take 'the life of his dacgh'er
he could run as fast as a Loco Foco cud tel';H55l'fpUid?nt don't report , what

iH'ifoji-l- e thinksj they onght lies on General Harrison.V . 11 he can; he is ban
brick-- , vvf. applied lo the feet and other part3 of- -

j I' Cab"'' WR sell something mire,. mi;?' soggciu
ed the jdaghicr. j
j I Wp have sold all o'ir jew4 ry. and I'rni tre
i'Hop'tfknow what we can dis lose of, onfte it
fed something" that we really ; nt.''

What do yon say fo sHHng'-ih- sofa, sr ?'
'WelI 1 don't know, Florenfe, Jt eon'i

tthi to plan-wit- it. But, perhaps, we c; n

ji.' ; Xi ;

"f It w 1 1'l readily bring "fif?jrd'das. I vnpp--s- f
"

's"f Crr'.aii:ly It isofthehes' wool anrl itk

to beat. We'll go. our prison, him at any rate pretty and1r.ter.-Sti- jtrl of I t yer.r.of age. k.,,;- -

basfel of matches in her hand They had In-

structed her potjo ask for any' thing not to beg
J-rit-

!to sell Ler fUJiches. The spirit of inde-jwpe- pce

'

fllord of the lion heart and eagle eye," 1

siiirhore them op, leaving them to hope that

W hiRi this 13 being done theraucus
-- fii :eu, .pittihi-fiiro'n- the government,

tb.Mj itflfpiiBghow much they
:lixirti- - ill.1 il ,v i i.

' His mine and he is t.f a quar- - n.,i,t. i-- ,.mflt.l fv..m t!,;'m,mtf,'. R.I nostrils,
m ,9 LATES P ATTACK. ret)5ome d.ofttion when m Itqm r. a short ttma fand .other persons should' be employed in iminting

The Savannah Georgian says We learn
'A;,Ajcil-lwj:ynr- democratic ' Pre-.M4t.i"vj- '4a

liu le aWt-- j the people,
.fl-liIwrl.he-K'in-

s and. m-;- !

lM hfe.i ves. Vell; I ;was

jsmra he eMher made on attempt or; ihrcntened i ltl Ung?, as follows : -I- nsert ihe piro or a com-- I
'he iila t some oneof the. family, when his wife. mon p3if , f nostril.'close tho

j
.kn-wir.i- his drspusiron, had him put to thecib- - nljlf r no3,ril aad' th mouth, then "blrn Xgently,

from a passenger in the steamer Florida, that a

party'of mouoted men, recently scooting near manshjip, and cost one hundred and foity
Yonri1lier boirrit it a short time before he an I cinsa the air,io csrapei by:' pressing on itsJikilislrtlft nilir r nther dav Fort Mel Ion, fell in with a party .t Indians. ( . "I J win 11111 11 j . 1 1 ill , 11 j lini'- -

i dtiMlter, after many eitceaite, intloced her
who showed some stsns of i battle, but retreated 5nti thM ts les than two years past, yon krjhjfWlphe. says i hey only get

Ito a fianmock . On the :iroops dhmounting and Ml" liT"! ! t lillil lil3 liC'Ct I I 3 ttU.Mtui'Mi
; iv fstarieii for ihe house vhrn htnilir resWed,?honld think it would bring nearly

"
ar'3.pist;yRmd,boara themselves;

I ' 11 i 1 rti i v& v .1 . i t . . r charging them, the Indians got in the rear vt

iney Oi:2ri yet oaiaro a iivifijj oj incir-ow- n ex-eTtjli-

ontil the father was resiored to health
Hei. Success was diseooraointj foi sha was a
novice in 'he busines; ; ard when chance (or
shall I say Providt-nc- e ?) directed her to the
tfhe:door of the Ar;el, the estitude family
wfe almost ready to despair, and t. brii'-- e thai
ari iVlmigbiy hand had laid hts rd i f afHietio'n
on hem tnore heavily than upon the rest of their
fellp'w 'mortals, I metitioned the case to a frtend
lli'l hipart was touched at the recital his mHan3
were ample aod at t':e end of four and twentv

rucitr m inrioroooa came irm 4redcpiars, sam r lorence wno fewr'm!,:E"? -- nd on hearing it, the little gill who had "effected
I . ,

' i lahij ifMf lot? Bremen, and they the.lroops, and killed two put, of f.mr men, inat 01 buc ion saemi.tts; ami tnat;wtiaa givee- - , hs rRise rah ont lo embrace him, As she-wa- s

and were lea to guard the horses, ami tawing aiso len to throw tbem around his neck.
100 of the horses with Ithem thade good-the- ir es

hl besides paying the qoarjer rent, toikeri !if:iafy;her arms
shifO'jbly onXil some of myl biii? come daes.' . jjf! w?oie iban !

j yhli afternoon the sofa wal nt, and the left
brrifo of a father stabbed her yisiWhv

oHesthavirg fisst removed the finser" from the
f.o&trih Ttsts Is to be continued for a' long time,
the o' j"ct bring lo imitate ihe prccess of bieath-iti- g:

Let this plan ff treatment be pur$ued un-

til i he arrival of a physician, -
, . - ;

J The abivntnoilecf treatment has been eft en
detailed ia the newspapers ; snd we make thil
i!U attempt to call the attention of the poblie t?
the sui j.ct . Tioe said to he money ; but ir
cases of submersion; ffmcti 'Jiff. If rictbing 13

dune until a physiciao arri ve?, or if "w rong mta-spr- es

bo pursued, bit fnr will be saved. The
l"di?crs f paper thyonjbut Ihcoantfy'cnuld

; dot do a greater bsnrfu 10 scfTeting hummity.

..H-.- rcape." r
breast with aTong Spani?h' knife.ii'VikvifliiiliInn iKri ran?t fretto teit afternKn Florence went io the auctioneer's Tho 'Sun snya ihechi'd dk-- and the aiprdcr

ct wsi arrested.rib: receive ihemoney fr it. I--,v Ir lel g-e-
i such-starvin- wa- - JV Changes, Eh ! The BelviHere AplUi hours after ( parted from me Match Girl, the;: I! : ' ' ' It . , . ( - ' . , tiltt,s tiavf yr.u sola mat sois yer, sir, askeo Mietantiiv had been leneved '.cpctuaiiy. l.says that the Hon, James Patket, of Middles-x- ,

and Or. Schenek; of Son&ebei, both furmeily ai tfrrjid jgtrjl, in a low, hesitating yoice.Huw many hundred rhtldfett are there, mostly4Jrpw, Irny dear sir, the
'Inifttjiiit vou ;ain't. eroinff toItlOv I 1 Nv ht sofa, miss roasted the clerk, locking

i--l ft! !jr .. " trh. f all ages, imra six to twelve year?, con
.L. ...I: .1,,....!. . f. ' .'.

j .COLONKL JOHNSON AGAIN:
X There fins just been published in oit ci"y a

of tii BitUo of the 'riiarr.e..-- .! :.T,:iJ-n- l I;!hi'ranhct . . .. , ...
tVrlsn 1 hope are you? . SlCiUdify Sn her face, with a tteadiarc.

ministration members of Consyress, and suppor-

ters of 1 r. Van Buren in .1836. attended Uie

Whig meeting at New Brunswick and atten-

ded as Whis and warm! supporters of Ilarrisoo.
I t I Therpofa sent bv IMts. , !r.pjih xitr re in great flutter with offensive tmnortonitv the aid of fhp nublie. thii by ciirteg pnldie attrntfea to this sntjct.v . I I - ! I 1.1 ", '

-
f--

- J - I- i

anseeking opportunities to plunder from their 1
Ai: ocr the Ahentan. the man; who isaved IRQ.'Trol stop. and talk, an hour

faIinfcllte . country come and a civic. wrpatp.j

U ? :t to nave oen sold r - r.y .jrec:io and ues'rip;ice, tr.e s.rmi crrr.
j! f Vrsirday. sir.' ' i h v.bled nt the mam events ,f ,Kat oV- - J

H oLlwe haven't got theitl made Uisiv, eoo'e.t Gen. Har.jsoa and his Move as j l? tTtiTH'call day ..f,!, to mcrJw ; and WuW U,ate,, n,t forgetting Co.. Johns.n. are .en ' fM
houses. I hese children are indeed bijrn in oa- -

n r, A Kr.l in iffffitflnid 'l'nt.iPA.f f . iriitnf.'tk'iiJ-'i- m3ny?faja Xifl iili'vpr molone question, iy irom their veiy childhw-- l ; practised to dis
anions the comhalants. ,lhe ptctnrc was shown : ... ... ....., jr you.tprt their infantile features into the semblance- - of I teJ

1
' f

v. ? . . . I .t!ff iKcrevjt&ndlorv 1o Amos" Km- - We want to Cl. Johnson, within a week since, at ah- - . 1 T " ' ' ' '
i .an i voo s ft i in tiv.s:i .

ot?i rising: Dean ysift says thathe nev
ei knew a man to rise io eminence who lay in
bed of a morning jn and pr. Franklin, in his
peculiar manner, says thai " he who rises late
may trot all day but neverjoyrtake his business.'

" .". - 1.- 'i
l?eachyour Grctnny to suckfggs U- ,-

The: Comic Almanac J'J'iVr ibis i year, thoogh

grtef; and employed by worthhss parents in the
moist abject of all ihhmi pa tions, beggary itself,
how lamentably deficient must their mind be
found in all that constitutes a good and virtnons
citizen. With bnys the penitentiary, and pe- r-

' f --JWyf lilt Re Viiiftb. for Pm

the mWv particularly.' ir.oort. y.i in pr.mi. nen itie artist de-.- j

"H3Wihpai repUing to thetimiJ gill's request. tred to k wj.f the Vice Prettdent if his pw i- -j

thi cierk commenced throwing over the leaves ; lion of the t filler, were correct, ho observe- d- ;

ofia Urge account book, and in a few miuutbs j Chi fly bnt sme'of them like Harrison, areio
hajd akfn uffthe r.UUf ihe S( fa. j.tnis something too prjro.nfnl and w.l.eie thtir :

hajis the gallows, ehs their career. Wiih ihse!
; t f Sm$ $ -- 1 1 is ih ts- -l I o'vr long UkfL if is- -tf jhtppn i ., lrnii sivtv cents duty did not c.i mem. (jen riari-n- . "Kit contains, as such ihin'ffs always do, some

I . . - , ''
. i - I . j- -, did no! le-o- l the charge bo! he is and everunprotected girts, goatotd oy none, out preyed)

upon by every v:!luin how certainly are they!,.t; pt I pence a ida and nnii

drawn aside Irom virtue in matoter year. 'aod; me of iii orie i nien id litis unrry ,

as ai ivliere he l'uld he ;
'

u I' lL .t.u V.j- - r. mm '

5t4e ti it's rht. a,td then sfgrttliis receipt. -
; --

j kAinj yoa mistaken, sir ? I was a heiuifu'
$ca, and rest ,r.e handred-and-for.i- doihr.'l
ll.kl Thlt's all it br.Higoi. ojhs.I assure you'.

stale joKeSjrVarni many oorroweu opes, con-tatn'- Sf

neverjhelessVsonj spljr-slirri- ng fun.
It is vjiiuilrate'd tj: thijrt jjr-si- x"di oil pictures,
mahy"of''whtch arcfroMt Hood. The best

Jiow faint the hope of their return! We bail,;

rr.iMre sells very ba.iiy n:w
ar;-- Of .! ntf!S.-:i,.J-

!r"-- : 7. stttfJ utter ct to re hiave-Sv- .

ihen- Ilar:iMn d'd !' j

' To tho rwrf--e. tn,h t--f this en'rwinm. onr in- -
T. ' ii oft r a imnilrci s and thotlSJ-- jFlojreince rolled up the bills that were given j

I h,-- Xi r fc t-- - r- -
i

- '

wijh feelings of gratitude lo Him who plated in
their hearts, the efforts of the ladies of the city?
io Istablish Infant Schools. They will be pro-- j
do.lve of inestimable blessings If they drawj
aside a stogie Match girl from ihe path io

tier, aod remrueu noma witu a raj u-- sn. ; ;

: Ifow to be Hirh: Nothing is more easy ihiri
so grjw rt.rh. It !3 rely to trust roWdyte-iiee- d

none t&get every thing, nd save all
we. get sMnt ourselrrs, and c very body belorg-- i

g to-a- s tvibe a friend of no man, and hayo
no man for oar friend -- to heap interest upon
in teres, cent opr.n centto be mean, nsiserab'e;
and Hepised ff r some twenty or thirty yearsr
and riches wiil come as sate as disease andl?-appninime- ct,

... t : i

To prevent hens from scrfilcf.irig
ArronHrV to tho Boston Cultivator, a

firmer in Fratninghau says, he can pre-
vent ttte scratching of hens in his garden
and has often done iuby .simply tying to
gether two of the toes of one loot. xeh
foot has three toes, and the two ootside of
one foot are taken op and tied together over
the middieone thus the hen cannot scrstch
wttii the tieil foot when she stands on the
free one, and she cannot stand on the tied
one alone and scratch with tha other,

w ! i I : r, J 1 1 hfh!i:i j ! I. tsi

ri: IP W iCihis bank tidied coun-- - t a
r- -i .

for-ns- ho bc

'maad." 1
t,'ftp(isy brought e.?2hteeo doiUrs and s'S'y j

she said, ihruwih? ihe r. its intoier j) M h 28: 00 -- earthi':-is the e asoh reriain ruio, the effort is worthy of biog madej;cfnts
rls Ian, and b::r?t ng tn'o ter r. jm. I t : t" 0 lite-Ir- g tJcn. irl.irriar.ri, to K'tder ti

SUti mil prevail.
Philadelphia Gazette

wtll' Trih !f&iven uoly knows, .ben. what we shallT such or friended wanderers ot our city their-!- ;

piidecied card should be stended. It is such!;
nt'Oie efforts in a good cause, that beautify and

hiWat.tiieMimesHS: to iriutcuie 01 tne
5ade ab(u education: A

nttlcchiltr. fookfng cjfd as the hills, eland-uporfalloptsio- olr

in Irotijl of her grand moth-e- r

jie Jiasan rgg irijher little hand, and
site ;'iavXiTposee' p dm a, s before you
extract the jriatteV coptlined in the egg, by

Suctionv ytni 4ust makql an incision at the
apex, and aconr?wndng aperture at the

the amazed old "woman. I declare how

di!' sai4 tie widow, cbsping-h- er liar.ds together
."Oli'liwn. their own land tn:

IIWH-- W h6.srecie coonviies?
rt , fffr jl ...V' I' V. X X : r

bi f?m ;1jiepu;are,ai- FedefalistVf-- '
farfd hiking-newaidsi-the female character andraise parlies in the case ofWhose incense smell to heaven." ann; EUsir is a lovely a';rl with Wne eye?.

thrt loser.plains. The Sa'oeranu5 i.lU.h'iligo xpemocrat says aj y tV- - V. Era.
sdehghted with th advanuae he has ,u ' J

ffitlli ht fhinl--, n:lilr,n ,J ih ,tieS I We are Coed .f blue, eyw ind rosy cheeks.lfvt inpte iiDerairWiiu meir aa- - The Whigs love darkness rather than light.
I X Glebe. jwuEf""ry ..i.w ... - ---

we ean oniy pay, tint3?JI,?I' wn meir loonev. wiiicr! hav forced the t her- - party to accept it he 1 b-- f. s for prnjiirsgtuer'da imnfove HI Inimy. time they used uui laces aga'r.st them.f 'Jthere is any man in the nation that loves
dalkneSs rather tliafi light, wq think it mastbe j

they ice' President. Lou. JvrnaL " 1
only to make hole in each end. Mass. Lou.Jiiirhps M'Ser. But few buyers of bargains think j v.e ere fltsposfC to -- i

orlcaraLboo flaking this view of the subject "r money than 4hetr advice;
it ... ' Joitrnal,

'Il!
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